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CJWII8 1 
IUIIAtr IIftOlt1OflU 
.. ,ta,,,,, of 'h. Pro'l_ 
.e ... ebal ""or la",01.'" In .. la41'f'1411al" knowlMp of 
1 ....... haa unalll' .... oout ...... a ..... aptat of ht.. la'e11tceac'. 
fttIN ... 'Mea a.aatnet ... of la,elU ... ." ''''.,lWth.a Wfthel. ant 
'ho •• 1.-..01.,4 t.a un.lq \Jut AU ,.,. •• lo,1aal ...,..t10».. no haye 
....... or ........... 'h. wr1la1 .. 4 ........ '*1 taot ... III 1atelU ... .. 
• .,.,., .. "". 1M AaI hu .... _ •• tJl1tOtH wi 'h aa L .. 4 , ........ ,_ 
.,chll.,. 1.'.111,.... "'1, .. __ cU:t1.4e4 U\O ... Ml &ad perl .... .
...... , •• ,.. etll .. , •• , ... , ... , ...... ellalJtt4., the ... w. ',,'oto All' 
baY. 4eYlae4 "a'., ..... a , __ '''''- ... 'e\Ial ..., .. Uea ......... 
,he .......... Ml. taoton .f •• tal anl'1'l V- "111 .'hen ha •• ",,,'n.et., 
C"1lp , •• " of 1.'.111 ........ , .. ..,..., .Jl u.. AD"""a .. 1»111,,. 
\0 na4 ,he , .. , _'erial aact ... _, .cae ....... lUJu.l ••• with t_ 
.. lIII1 aa4 ua-........ upeo'a ot laWl........ the •• la4ln41ala aU. 
.".. a,.01tl0&111" Ii the .. 4eY1.,ac ".. ".'a .... '0 ha •• Id.nl-.1l¥ 
.0 ........ ' .... 1 ... with ".'lJaa &1411", ... HI .. All "'p'" ot \M ", .. W 
faotor la tat.111 ..... . 
tile Wt .... fit ...... s.q a)t11" la the 1*"t ...... ot 1a41rt4-
'1&1. on iIl'.lll ..... '.a' ••• , ... of -.to,. 80 ..... to .., 'peel.lt .• ,. 
1. rne41a1 r_4taI ........ ..,.1.' ........... 0'1 ... nll .. '.lU ..... 
ru. pJ'O'bl._ iIlY01 .... ft •• " "_'111hi .. tlut r.l.Uon.hlp., it UJ'. 
ltMv .. 2'.,11 .. a)111. aa4 la,elU . .., .... , pmo ...... u4. ""on417. 
,_ r ...... "'171 .... ,..1.tl0"', •. 
J. f)lJ''''''toa ia ..... Uonal N4aao ... '_ 
In oa, ... lloul atlldaue oen'.,.1. it had 'ea _'eA tlta, a6a1' 
nbJect ... I .. '" WOW ........... .,n.p laklU ..... , •• ,2 t.r ..... '17 
."aiMA _ ..... '0 hi ..... ., .... soon oa \he " ... 1 ...... 11efte Seale. 
t' .. eYl"'. ,.tI.... ,la, , ...... wile 41 •• .,.... ........ the 
l1I.",eo'" , .. fo,..... o. I,. Olla _el OD. ,be V_h.le. 'Nth of wld.oh •• 
........ of caeta1 1a'~1f.&aM.. _pl •• of ... "'.t .. '" "01" oa .. , ... 
of ha41ac ...... t_, "re llkewt •• cu0D4 &ad. fouai to tte • ."..epoad,.. 
tacl7 1.". It WCMIl4 ••• t_, 'Ile •• nlt.t .. '. y.,.. pool' ,, __ " ... per-
fChaDOI" alt •• , .... -'11' bablUt, '0 1' ..... tbe , .. , _'mal. a. 
Oti. \hea .".,. ... ,. 1Nt ""'.'" to 'OM .xt_' .• a J'-.41Ilc .'bUtt, " 
,taa, ..,.0 •• 1& ..... ntf1ot., 1''''' •• ald.1l. W1Il4 'be ,-ulla" oa hia 
pU',..... •• 
c. ...,01' ..,. ....... 
,... pWpO' •• f 'Jd. •• ,,..,. .... to laY"ttca" tile "lattonehlp 
b .... p~o""'" oa ,ht ott, .. 4 rea411lC ald.1l.. It va ........ '_I 
,.,., ......... _ \M. ',e' would be 4epu.Ullt. ill '0111 .......... u.poa J'ea41DC 
a'bUl\7_ ft. Mi. 100,.. V01Il4 then 1H1nct17 nn •• , the 1ad1'f'14u1.'. 
2. 0'1. "'tMJ' "a1aatlon - ron a ...... ,,.1,., hereafter 
,..fernd .e otl •• 
,. ACI Coopen.'i .. b&41»c CHpr.h •• 1oa ,.,' ... Hlpft' LeY,l t 
JWm 02' It_tafter ,..t..,.....a OooperaUl" .... 41Jc !.at. 
,. .. 41DC *lli ••• ¥Ill .. hi. _tal u111V" lpee1fioa11T ,he 1011owl .. 
bT,pO,he.... ,t&Mt h ,-"ldle&1 ,...... .,... to 'e , •• , •• , 
(1) ... vnl4 k .. dpiflo .. ' ,.ua\ioa,ll1p Mt". ... th. eeep 
..... 1aC te., ...... aa4 0\1* ...... of ia4iylchtale w1 \b at I .. , .ye,. ... 
1n,.111,.. .. _t .... e4 "" .. WMhaler. 
(2) fto'ach. p04 ,.tonau. oa 'he OU, l' ......... , .,.. boW 
w11 a ,.,,80& .. ,.-.4. , ... 0'1. woul4 oo..,.l;'\e yUh ,_ "e .. l.. .1_ 
,.th ...... taollt.paoe. 
<:n If ........... __ la'ellS.c.CII .f ;pM" ........ would M 
u..,. •• '1_ut .. ,hAl 0\1_, 'Id. "" WOOl4 eon4tl.a' .... hlPlJ' vl'_ , .. 
o..p .... 1 .. h.' ... wl\. , ...... 1 ... 
(JJ) Oa ~ .. ..,'1 .. ta' ""UDC epee( Ie a .,.. 1.,..., .. , 
..,.,..\1. la otl. ,..t ...... , ... 1..-.1 of ..... UU.loa 01' ... OQ'bala17. 
'hen would. 'be a .... alpU'loaa' oo,.,..la'loD. 'be.,.. O\le ad " .. hal_. 
ft_ ,bat t ... toJ' • .-.14 .. :JU"'1811- oat. 
-,-
•• t .. tnaea'. 
1. 0\1. 1Il ...... lDIIluts.oa - :ron M 
!he Kiper ___ .t10 oop'1.' •• \M ... a~ of the OU. 
S.lt-JAaitdatertac hat. ot "'W ""111,¥. I' 1. ",,1 •• 4 tor llJ.ch a.ool 
IS'--'a aat coll_ ", •• hae ad OM " adl4n1a' •• cl w1.1t. .. U. 11.111' of 
~""'7 01" 'ld.r'7 alD'... !he twa'" atnut. '1 .. 11d' " •• Id. at the 
rro-'10ul pt. .... 0.1.-1 ........ 'b.tr'7 111-.,. 'llal l1d' 18 ... '1 ... 
preteJ"H4 .a •• l' ct. ••• a _I'I aoova" ........ til. thl .saat.'1oa. 
tpl'eflt1o. 1. __ f. ,"- ........ '0 r .... ,. 41ndlou .a 1M IUd pap 
~,h.o1I.' '1M 11al'_ a.. •• a1&ll'" 1'_ la -"1p1' obolce tora. 1. 
01'4 .. of 1aeHU1a& tlltflo1ll '''' \0 'be aawerM lJ7 u... • .. 1 ... v1 thou' 1».,.,.... 
""'toa. the loON 1. \ha • ....,.,. ot 00I'J'M1 _W .... 
X. aet .. ,uc 1'_ t. 'hi. ".'. p1'trrloU f .... "... dJoaft 1lpOIl. 
I .... tN. pre1tlllJauT e41'10n. v •• a4ai.D1 ... M4 \0 two PO. ot .,uten"t 
• po4 ... a pOOl' ,"UP. _'h of vht. 1la4 .. IAOM' '1Ile .............. ........ 
UoDal. •• tu ft' a' 41tf ..... , ,.., ... '1M ....... ot \i.* -.01\1'_ •• 
pa."" '" It.cb II"Ot&.P .. ff1D4 .. 4, oal7 ,u •• 1'" ... 0110 •• wid .•• h .... 
a 41.'1110' .. ill 1a ......,.. of pu •••• the po4 ... ..., ... 'he _b.,. of 
,a.... .., the poOl" ,,0'Gp. 
Ion. tor ... , •• , w.e •• tabll.Md. .a 120,000 ,.,U. dO Wft 
(l'ribd into .... aac1 ...... .,.cna.pa with the ..atail •••••• npnaenUac 
1 Op. olt •• p_ I 
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4IMh c:rcrap. e.. _'hor of 'h.e 'eet also con81Aere4 the eoft •• ,.d 100".' 
fre. the Don tabl. tol' tu AdYaneed fOl"flt, the eO'Nla.Uoal b.,,, ... the 
rucher liDd 1 ..... 41.'. vi \b the Bl ........ lmoa a.a4. ~ ........ poft4eae. b"" ... 
,he 111'.-..41 .. ". and H1e ... axamt.a Uonl 'h ••• 1 •••• 
'I.tl.'tl11\J' •• tetel'll1u« _ .... of OOI"I'el.'l" ... "' ... 
41ft .. ,at tGl'lttl ot 'be .. _ ... ,. A con.la'loa oo.ttl01 •• , of .911 .... 
t0V#4 .twe .......... " » of ,he Ill'" .. at_,loa tOI' '" ...... ,.. fte 
pro'beltl. enw of a ...... 1. al'M!' UMi.Uea .... llptl,. Wei' 2,-1/1 
,.,111',. 
!be .. ,her of ~. , •• , t.l\ \hat \he .. tho' 01 .\&Ddardlzatloa 
.... ,.haps tbtl ................. '0 the Yal14U,. ef the ia.'J'QIIIAtIlt. 'b-' 
othe!' 1 .. 1.tloa, w ........ II_lAt. fte ... ttlel .. , of oOft'elaU01l ... , .... 
the 11gb .. aatl A4Yaa0. t .... ••• 819 top 180 p.,. of pupil. la ..... 
.... to \vel... .. ...... ct t ... 00,'l1ot .. '. 01 ..mattea 'b.,,,. ... 
,he 11 .......... tu " ....... ...,. ... U .... -en.c1Jlf .'h' oae hudzoe4 ....... 
... tn 11"011,. co ...... lnc ............. k nla •••• 842. COefficients ot 
.55 .... twe8l1 'he at'-r .. atatioA Nul .PolU.hlp va. foua4 aao-. elwen'b 
grd ... and .51 MaO" w.lttll ..... dar.. J. tot h.- co.tfidlll.' of .59 .. 
fouad. __ MIl 'co,. •• 1. 'h. _ ... lIIall1"'toa an. lobolaJolhla ... "'poI'te4 
...,. the , ...... of 1$1 hi_ .aM01 ",. ... ta a "I.'er •• ,., •. 
2. flw ... 81 ...... 11 ..... 4'al' la'-111«801 kal. 
ftta lD'e1U ..... 8oa.1. 1, 'U ... s. ..... lato \U ... 'bal Utl the 
pll"fOI"2llllllGe par". ·fhe Unls.oa t. 'baeM •• the .i_ \hat intelligeno. 
iDOl ••• the &bl11\7' t. alt.bo .. , " .. oalae an4 ,he .lttll'7 to p .. OI1 •• 
log1aal ,..lat10.1 ea ...... .,..11 ••• ___ ... 'by \he ..... bal. .1l'b-t .... ~ 
... 
In atldltton, it 1 .... 01 ••• tlt.. ab111t7 to handle pra.eUcal situationa that may 
ipolYe _nlP'1\~U •• aJdlla, a ..... u:r.d .. tlle performanoe 8u ..... e".. !he 
Iafo!"MUon, eo.pre.don. lim1larlU.a, D1c1' Ipaa • .Arithmetio, and Toea\-
111al'7. ooa.'1tut. ,_ ...... , •• t. of the "'Irbal pan. ft. Pic'vI Completion, 
Object A •••• bly. Plotve .A:l'ftapment, modi: Deallll, and J)1elt S)1'III"llol. akeul> 
the 8\11»-te.t. of the pel'fOl'anC4t part. !'he examin •• t. U.ed on all of the 
peJ"toranc ....... ,.et •. "'" tiler. 1. no UIl1:ac on the yerlJal .ub-te.ta with 
tke exceptton of 'he arithmetIc ~obl.m •• 
!he test author' •• .tactioll of lub-test8 was .u. Oil the balll1. 
of seYeral con.id.eration •• 
1. Aaal.7da of 'f'AI'1ca. •• taIldarilaed ,_ ... of Int.1H ..... w1 th 
reference to the t1'~ of twtoUoaa .... JnlI"ed. chal'acter ot the population. 
Hnd the eTldence of the test'. 1"811&11111'7_ 
2. .An evaluation of each t.I'" claim to Yalld1t" .. s .. ldeneed 
~ It. degree of correlat.ion with other l"eoolD1.ld 'e.'., and with .~ 
J •• t1 •• rat1n«S of intell1cenoe. 
,. Rating the teste on the baai. of the author'. clinical 
expenence and that of ethe!"lI. 
4. Preliminary erperimenta.l work of trying out YaJ"iou, l1ke17 
teets en groups of known intelligence le",el. 
!he a~hol"8 adult sample conaia'ed of ovel' 1800 males and 
f_.1e. from the CU, and State of lew York. In order to st::1ndl;4.rdize the 
taet and establish AOJ"mS. it val important that the s~mple be repl'eeent-
atiye of tha total papulation. The souroe used was the United States 
Oenau8 tOI' 19)0 'based upon the oOC'Up&tlenal distribution of tha ad.ult 
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papulation. !he pero.n~ of the tota 1 number of ladiT1duala engaged 
in the listed. ocnpaUona was ealoulated for each sex and tor each age. In 
this _nner, the pe1"eent~ge. for the T8l"iOU8 occUpaUoul categories agreed 
c108817 in tv!U of the indtrtdual's age a.nd IU with tho •• determined. for 
the count17 aa a whole. _ thil method. the educational l .... el ot the 
subJecta ued in the sample corresponded Te17 highly with that of other8 in 
the total population. The factor of age val 'lA-ken into account b1 the 
.. 'ablilhment of difterent nor.. for all age groups up to 81xt7. 
!be rellablll., of the leale was be .• ed upon intra-correlationa 
'between the .... te.' •• the oorrelation between a.lternate forms of the 
_me leala, conelaUe. between rete.t., and correlations with other 
8cal ••• 
!he _1141'1' of t_ Soale pested on ita author', ccntentlon 
that it had. wonect well 1 n pn.ettee. Hew.,..,er. a IlUll'ber of aeparate 
ccPrelatlon ,tuti •• ver. mad. 'i.tw ... .abJeot'l teat lcore, and psychiatrists' 
rat1.-.... well a. Macher., .. '1_' ••. in an .tt"pt to s\atlstioally 
YerifJ' Ua ftlld1'T-
,. .lOll Coopen'iYe a.41 .. CctJllpnheal10a , •• , - Hiaha!' 1, ..... el. 
!he rea41., aeotlona of ~i. aerle8 of t •• ,., ODI 01 which 1e 
this f02"a. v .......... 4 on the HUel that area41nc C01Dpl'ehendon 18 easen-
UallT a. tMn1rt .. pr ••••• vhi. ",u" •• _tal. faelH.'7 1n -.nlpu18.t1~ 
Terbal concept" • _~d of .xp .. t ...... ul. ald.ll in the speclaliled 
teclmique$ 01 read1n, oo.ehenaiOll a (9. p. 2)' ft, .-atphae18 1n tht. 
instrument ._ U. _a.aur .... t of the thlaklac proc ••••• tn reacllDC which. 
- 1-
heretofore, ha4 'be_ ae«leete4 ...,. other. 1a the e.ttaUoD of the teat t. 
the '.et 1s 41Y104 1.to 'we partlt the tint fifteen-minute 
pan eOl'l11.'. 01 60 1d1t1pl •• ho1 .. U •• of l'"o .. lt10 •• ooa'bulaJ7. the 
.8cod, t .. nt,7-f1"'8 mi.'. pU't. tt 90 _tipl. chotce U ... of l'ead1D1 
co1Dprtt'henalon. 
the nor. "ere ........ oa t. ••• differ.nt 1I'01lp. of •• 'erl. fresh-
.. through colle ..... 101' sftA_' ..... 1pat ...... f7pe I. II, and III I1Ons. 
th. fir.t groUp co.u1ete" of 10,000 .t1l4e1'lt. in f1tt ... 0011 .... _ro11.4 1n 
a pre-prot •• atonal cerrloulUlk !he ••• 0Dt crotp eo •• 1a'" .f 50,000 .tudents 
tn nlnety eollegee .nroll_ In .. ,,",1eal 11l,el'al. art. ftITleal-. ,he third 
groUp eOmp!'t.ttd. lb.,OOO et1l4en's bo. tld.n7-t1 •• J-tOl" .... t.cher. college •• 
!h. rella'bil1ty III1d .a114tt,. of th. inatn._t .... ta'blbhed 
lJT correlationl 'bet .... the three pan 8C01'e. 1n th .... l ..... aad w1 th the 
total aeore. eorrela tiona betwe •• JliclMr eel Low.. tOJ'1R.. _d tatereor1"8-
laUona between 8cor.. on Te.t AI, ~et -a2 * and, tht. 1'e&t1ac t.... !he lnter-
eo,.,.slaUona between the .core. on th ••• and other t •• t. shotlf'ed that ther 
.. sured related abtll tt... Since their reltabl1t '7 coe1110tent. vera qui te 
hleh, the taetf'r8 mee.Hr.d "by theae teets dl ffel'ea. eutfic1ellt17 to wan"ant 
.. parate _atmrement. 
'I. ItuM •• 
1 •••• t1.\or8 ha.e eondueted a nt22l'.lber of 8tudl.8 that ha.e dealt 
1. AOI Cooperative :Inglish 'l'est A: Mechanics of EX';re8.ion 
Z. ACE Oooperatl •• English fest II Jffeetlveness of Expression 
-8-
with 'hi rftlaUoaOlp of ... 41., &..,11l',. ,. iat.llS.ceo. \e., pertonaact •• 
In moe' of 'h~. "1141 .. 'liuV' _ •• aplopel 'f'Btlou '.d. of _\81 .b1U .• ,. 
M vell as ..... nl of ,he 'Nt_ Dova r ... 4S_. , •• ,.. A 1" .... 1_ of ,_ 
ll.''''' ...... oal7 a t • ..... 't.'I&&. 111 vIlleh \!wi ott •• e ...... 
41reo'l¥ ...... aup1. of .. '"'*P , •• , of la'elllpue that 1. &ft_'''' .." 
1' ..... 1»«. 1M r ........ ,. \e oi'''' ... low tlMl. wlth .... cU. •• 1. whio" ,_ 
0\1 ... »0' laYOlft4 41" ... ", hi .. rd'tlJTe4 •• 11l ooa,J1a-'loa with the 
, ... '1I&tOl"· ~ ........ , .. ,. 01 lat.llt ..... . 
Al'm ~. (1) 4t ...... ' tM _ •• l ... f In\ftllt ..... , .. , 
,.,0,.... aU. nUl .. a""UI.,. at pan .t Jd.. laT .. 't,..'loa lalo ,_ 
....... f r-dbC am.,t... .. ,.t, \hat ....... _ ......... t .f 
1a'ttll1caaoe la ..... of taii..u.la a11lpH\e4 of 'beUac 411&\1'" na"" • 
.. 41ttteul' Mea ...... ,..,. 'a' tat.., .. ""'h Matl .. ..,. al.o hla44lJ' 
,_ per ... fro ....... Ide ... ull ..... lakllte __ '",.. .&eo.r41 .... 
17. 1l81eS of the .. lata that .... ".'.ot 1.'elltcaoe an l114t.4 tOI' 
.... la tU .,. of l' .... tq 4tttleal'1 •• , ..... t!t.e , •• , _'.W ... , 'be 
reai. .... 11 • pOIOJl Md ............ ~or ... tal &b111.,. ... :WoUld have 
cU.ttt01l1" r_iDe __ .... '1 ... 11 he "0 JI801" "",Uac *111.. •• 01'''' 
.., .... of la41't1.4a1 ..... ....., ... , IQt ..... \e1ow etcJtty-fl.e all' 
who.e staatoH-ll.A I,· ...... 'boY. 100 .r .... • ... ll wtu1T ... , croup 
te_' ••• ,,. Otte S.u'-AdId .... ' ...... BMlouJ. ........... 1 .... , ... 
.... up. aa4.An1 .4 .......... hlaUYe17 uftl ... ta the .,..,. of pOOl' ,,_,_ ... -
(1. ,. 1)0). 00acten1atC ,_ .-f' ... ., r_tUal r-.4iac oa i.'el1:l.pBa1 
, •• , peJ'tOJ"B8ad. .. .. Itn .w..t ,_, •••• 40 oocnrr 1. wht.eh .... ked. 
oltaace i. l'l 1. to .... an .. l"aed1al ' .... lac. ."'81". h. tilt ,hat ,he 
·9-
tne reasoll ff1f' the .,llaap is the taot tbat & groUp t •• t was administered 
that gaye a tal.'. i •••• l .. of .... tal "etA1"&lUoa, 01" that the pereon was 
hIllld1ca:p:pl4 and et\'II1d not ,how hit actual ablliV .. he W8.S 1'11"8t te.ted. 
Se mau\alJUt4 t,.t there i8 JlO .oi_t11'10 89'tdenc" to la41cate that the 
etflO11OT of 1"eMd1al Pea41_ it a r ... ~ for &111n.88. 
In h ... textbook ..... tll Itraac (2) .tated. that readiDC proticienq 
11 Aepand •• t u.poll ... indt't1.<taal'8 .. bUitT to learn. lb. JwI. found eon.la.-
Uona of .60 ant .10 'Nt .... II'trap test. ot 1nt.111« .... aad dlent reading. 
She appeared to ah.aJoe \he .... epiatoll with the a.thol' oUed aba •• about the 
reliabll1'7 of group 'etta. ~ ~oble. of the ... tlatioaahlp bet"een 1'884-
inc &bi11 t7 and lMIltal &\111'" ia aoapl1catect 1'17 the tact tbat the .. nta! 
te.t. 118,.117 gift. lllyol-..e read1_ co .. eben.ton" (2, p. 210). lor thi. 
rea.on aha felt groUp tea'_ of 1atell1 .... e vere rel&tl.ell u,.l ••• tn 
Qal1nc wi th 1ndhidua1. wi th rMd.1ac handleap •• 
In aa erpo.itlon oonoe?ning 1.ta111gen08 te.t p8rtoJ'manc ••• r8U' 
the laotor of reading abUlt,.. Whe.l .... (,) _de c ....... in d.tla1t •• \atementl 
with reprd to hi. ap~Jt'al.al of group tee's of intelll,."l1Ce. ".wine upon 
hi. aequaln'anoe with oth .. studte' he etate" tba\. altllollCb lndinclual. 
need a Otd'tatn degree of 'Mntal ability to deTelop g('od. reading ak1l1a, 
there a .... many with average and tuper10r intelligence who ba •• read1nc 
dittleultie'. ae maintained that the mental capaoity of such per~onB cannot 
M aceurate17 ... t.,..iaed 'b7 intelligence te.t8 that require readtng the 
itema. .. ... indl..,1cblal who haa a readlnc retardation, 1.e •• faUs to deyelop 
a l'eadlag protlei • .,. 1e.81 eollUleD.nrat. with hi. mente.l 1e.el 18 handicapped 
when ginn an intelligence or aptltu.4e t.at requ1r1nc reading beyond hi. 
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rea41nc aohi ...... a' left18 (" p. 12'). 
the Ii"'.' of W,bb •• (It) -'uq waa '0 d1.COYeJ' ,he a1pit1ouo. 
oa8'. rea41D1 &\111., bae la ra1a\10a lo one'8 ,.acral la,.lllleD01 •• UGh 
&8 1. allp1., ........ he 18 ... ,., b¥ .. crnp , •• , ot meatal abl11\7. the 
.ub.tec'. wer •• opJaoaol"'. JUlor. an4 Hnior PIIJ'ch01og- .t1l4 .. t.. Altboup 
'Ile _.It. ot n'bJeo" ... , .... 80' Mntiou4. 'h ... va. an ~ p1'G~ 
'loa ot ... an' .... 1a 'he ,"'lip_ !he.Ansl' Alpha , •• , -. «1"". t11"1'. 
ut. two week. la'., 'w. 1I'0lIp , •• ,. ' .... 1 •• 4 lJ.r 'lIIII'.'o ..... adalnl.' .. -
e4. ~'.' ... 'he tl,.., .,.. 'a.' B tll' followiac... !he reatinc , .. , .... 
,107" ".. ... -.." 111_' .... S.,,, •••• anM8 Di., 'hroup. .,411 ... ,. "''It 
..... e1.t.4 nll .. l .. :rate ......... 10. wi'h ,ty..."" Alpba au-',,' • 
•• well as with ,he other wo ,...,., , .. ,.. Be fo'" alpif1oaa' .oettie-
1 .. ,. (.)4 to .66) 1a all 1 •• , ... _ bee,. vh .. he oonels'." ,he ru.cU.DC 
taotor. ot ra' .... 4 00 ..... 10 .. witil Ute Arl'luae'l ....... , •• , ot ,he J:rIII,-
,.... .. ... , .... eTeal oonolu1va. rn. 'he ... '1.,ual fil\Cl1ac8. Pi".'. 
ke _taul .... ,hat ther. 1a a 010.' ... la'loaald, '-'''''' .... ,. 04 eoapr ... 
lleuloa U l'eH1DC- 8100 .... 17. h. tel" \bat -1"6pl41" 01 ...... 1 ... 11l 
.... 1 .. 1. 0" o~ tM laJ'p tu'OI'. 1. a.ttmd.a1DC ,,. pale 0" .... 1a 
• paolI-paper iat.lll .... , •• , •• ub •• tU., .. pl •• , III 'hl •• tuq. 
(4. p_ .$10). th1r417. ,he .. ea41ac "" ..... 1. a 1.1l"17 &004 , •• , ot 
1.'.111 ..... dip 11 npporte4 b;J th. t~ ,_" end ot tw.t7.tov 
.. utI1101a'.. .. .. '7-...... ,..'lw' .1pltl .... t • 
.. • ....,. Val oo_.t .. \e 00.,.., ,he ,..tonu.ee of &004 an4 
POOl" rea ... 08 the la41yt4ul. 1'_ ., t_ "utor&-Jln,'. Bod aa4 'ta., 
(,) ad.a1al., •• , ,.,... L .. 4 • 01 tld.. 'e.' aad the ... , •• Ill.' .... 41 .. 
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!'e.t-!7pe. A. 3, il, D. to 4th. Sth. del 6th. cra.4e pUpUs of an elementary 
aohool. Menta\ AI" fro. 'both forM ot the Stanford-Binet were av.raced 
and compoltte l'eadtQg .. e. were d,termine' tcr each child on tha basis of 
the tOUl' late. 'ea". .A.1ter this. compieone of the MA alld U. were made. 
()ood reader. were ola ••• el I.. thOle wh~,e lU. va. hi~b.e7 tban thelr MA. the 
re.pone •• of each &l'01&» to the la41v1d11al it,e_ of Fors. L aJ:t.d M were tabu-
lated and the peroen\ace of each goll, paning each 1 tem vas d.termined.. 
'!'he percentage of cood react ... puaiDC each ite. was 00.re4 with the per-
centage of poor reader, ,a •• inc tM 1te., M4 the dp1f1cut d1ff ... _e was 
sought. '1'he 11lyeaUptol"8 OOIIJ&I"e' the,..,.for-.aoe. of pe4 aad poeI' reader a 
en the yuba!. item. and fo •• 'hat the MA ., db tort .... the tafl_noe of 
the 811'b.1eot'8 r ...... 1JIC a'bUlt7. ft,o •• who w.re cood readers l'.oelT84 .. 
correeponding17 hlp M 800re. whUe the poOl" read ....... ,._11Ie4 On 
their pertol"1UlD.Ce sad rece!Te4 .. 1 .... MA. 1C0re. the inveatlptor •• Ub ..... 
quent17 stated that, If'rlUa tende.,.. which 1e the .... 0) ... e4 with group 
'e.t. of intelU,eDCe like OU. whioh are ,..rba1 in u..... 1a41_t •• the 
n .. 4 for a t •• t whoae items are net dep.adent on the know1 .... of definitions 
of verda. a'b1l1t7 to read. and the manipulations of 1!IOr411 1n e_tance.1t 
(5. p. 479). 
ODe of the mo.t ~ertinent studie. done in which the Oti8 was 
direcU, used dealt. again. with the influence of reading abll1t7 on intel-
li •• nce teat performance. Durrell (6) administered the otis Intermediate 
'Jxaminat1011 to 351 ollU4rc (ace and education not reported) who 13$d also 
b.. ct"ea the Staat'ord-llllet. Tbe r_dine ..... v.. emplo7ed were the 
Stanford J.eadlDc feats t the ObApllllUl-Ooolc Speed of Readinc. and the )ur •••• 
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SileDt ReadIng !eat.. Stanfor&-Jlnet IQ's were compared with Otis Iq'. 
for group. of ebl1d.re with different reading accomplishments. One hundred 
of the.e cllUdJoen vere read1 .. one year above their Binet }.~, seventy-one 
were reading One rfk!U or 1IOre below their :BInet MA, and 186 of the. were 
reading ner_l17 wi thin the 11ne' mental age. The mea Stanford-Binet IQ. 
of the 8Uper1or readera va. 96.9 ae compared to the mean ou. lQ. of 106.9 
for the eame indlY1duale. fbe retarded, or poo~ reader. performed better 
on the stantord.-lHut aa ahowa .... IleaB IQ of 105.5 than tnq did on the 
OU. "s ah.ova ...,. • meaD. lq, of 99.9. fhe results indioat. tbat there wall a 
todel1C7 107 Mi. -. tolll!lw ..... 41nc reading ach1evt'lment. a8 yitnelled. by the 
tact tbat the .... 101" rea4 .. attaiM4 a higher performance on this test than 
did the poor 1'........ ftle __ erN 1s true with regard to the good and poor 
l'e&tiera pertor ... _ , ... 8"'or6-S1.11et. According to the investigato!". 
Iq,t a from gl"Ollp , .. ,. appeaJ'e4 -. YU7 to a significant degree wi th the 
reading acCOllrpl1ah ... , .t tbe CJ'O'Wp e2Ul1sw4. 'eve!"thele •• , the Otis would 
not M Yalt4 a. a ...... tol' ,_ pN414'tloa ot school success, it the 
rea41nc ... c01Ipl1 .... , .t til ••• Ud 1_ r.16t1 •• 1I' conatant. Yet.·it is 
Vue ,hat , ... pI" ..... ot tbt. laJop t .. 'er of readt ... 1n lnte1l1genc. 
, .. t. ,,111 a.llow ..,. d11 __ to ... elan ... 41111 who ..,.a otherwi •• 
real17 ... -.1 or ,,,1pt_ IN' do ..... poor ,,_Mac .'111",,- (6, p. 416). 
11&tl' _41_ (1) want •• to aov 1t inttlUpnce t •• ts 
.,.aqu1:rlnc read1a« ab111 '7 ct.e .pV1eull.J low .. cr.. to poOl' readers at 
tha oollege t.eabmaa 1 .. 81. At the 1D1~1~ of 1111801_, 1018 new 
tr..... took thaXowa 111_' Jlea41ac , •• t-Ac1ftDOec1 rona AM 1n the rear. 
191fO to 1941. Oae h'tll.1'ldJte4 .f the •• a"ata nt ... aboY, the 75th percent-
-1,-
He 1n rate and co._ension, qd 111 of thea rated below thll 25th peJ'-
centile in rat. and comprehension. prom the group of one hundred excellent 
readers. sixty-three 1ndlY1dual9 whose ACE scores were below 142 were 
seleoted for the good reading ~ou:p. From, the 111 very poor readers, siny-
one persona whose ACI 8cor •• were aboye 60 were seleoted far the poor read-
ing grollp. Theee ind1Yltt.l. were asked to report for further tesUng but 
oalT fortT-aix good read ... and forty-five poor readers responded to tM 
ca.ll. rhe aco,... adioaUne the average read1nc ability of the good and poor 
readers " ... ill t,. 9lat and 13'h percentUe., respeoUYely_ '!*he.e two 
I!"oupa ".e eaell ely_ the OU. ,JI1gher &xaml.ust10n--1I'orm All and the Revised 
Beta JlDt,minatloa. the ........ Beta .core was 106 .. 4 for good reader. aad 
98., tor poOl" l"e&dtIra, vt.a1oh 1e .quiTaleat to an Oue score at 56.4 and 48.3, 
,. •• pec t 1 .... 17. fte aetual ........ 0\18 8COH attain.d 07 the good readers 
val 62.0 and 52.8 for po_ ,. ... d ... . 
!he -uaore t .... Qa' .... intell1pnoe of geod as well as poor 
rtta4.,.. was not ad ...... '1 ...... 1D. thetr perl'OJ'1IEUl.Oe on the Otie. Both 
groUp. a.etUll _ ..... Otl& soon .. Illp. tbaD. the Ot11 ~ulY8lent 
8001'. cone.pondinc '\0 \JudI' leta ICl 8Oore. a.,. concluded that "the amount 
and 41fttaultJ' ot the rea4UIC _" ... 1. the OU .• 1. lncon •• qa.nU..,l and forma 
DO .peola1 1Iarri ........ to the poor •• , 1' ....... aIItOnc 0011.., freshmen" 
(1. p. 283)-
It .... ,bat the poor na4.,.. aJ..oat\a1ne4 a M&her a.ctual. 
score on the Ot18 thea vha' ~e .~"'aleat .core corresponding to their Beta 
lQ. indicated. Aocor41nc _ \he hnot •• l. -.de in tMe .\\14, the poor 
read... D.oulcl haYe eoo1'e4 hi..,. •• tile ..... .t.... 1 t do.. not inTol ... read-
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tug directly- It 8hould b. noted. however. that the authors base their 
generallsationa.oa the 41fference between actual Ot18 scor •• al oompared 
to Otis score8 wlllch are .quiftleat to :hte. IQ,ts deriYed froll a table. SUoh 
equi'V'alent seOl'e. leave roo. for .rror, and it lllhould be reali.ed. that the 
differ.·nce bet"e .. the aotual and the equiva.lent Otia 8cor •• 1. not too 
s1p1tloantlT difterent te wan-aat sucb. an I)Yer-,-eneral.lsatlon.e 
!he lIterature in t .... ot studies dlreot17 l~olYinc Oti. per-
formance as related to readiDc abillt7 18 quite meager. Speahli.t. in 
ruediaJ. readiDg, howe"er. hay. Clonoerned the.elv •• with the performance 
of poor rea4 ... on otltAtr crOUP 'e.'. of intell1cenee- !hey have oome to the 
00nel11810n that \he .. ia.t1"1lMnt. are ,.ther iDaocurate ... a e.timators of 
an 1ml1,,1'-1' .... tal. •• paeiV- !be cea_al op1uioa 1s that the.e te.ta 
involve read.1l:ac of tbe .t.,.talao tbat the poor reader 18 thereby handi-
capped. by slow ft'e of .....u. .... _, poor co!llpl"ehens1on. Thq .tate that 
.... Il if a per.on baa .......... or .... ,.101" meatal abil1 ty. he baa difflcul t7 
rea41JIC \he ct._ttoaa it b.e •• poo!' rea4iDC ekil18. 
In actual _tut .. co .. ernlac \he _1,-.".f1 __ an lndividual's 
read!.,. ab111tT has 1. rel.tto& to hi. C_ .. 1 tut.ll1cenoe. it bas been 
found i. one i •• tu_, wher. the ",."., .Alpha 'est • __ ed, that rate of 
compreheaeioa 1e cae of the !area t •• tera 4.ter.llliac the score a person 
make. on "'-"P teds of _IlW _'111'7. III _other ,tuq. where the 
Stanfori.-::Blnet ...... 4. the ."thors co .. 1 ... _ that tbe poOl" readers were 
penali.e' in thetr pertor ..... oa Yerbal it ... and achi ... , a lover MA 
8cor.. !hey also f.lt tbat th1e tenclenq .. the _. obaened with groUp 
te.t, llke the Ot1a. AAot~ .. tber Who used the Ot18 ltself in a .twAy 
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to_4 that i' 'ented. to tollow ,..&41&, aohi ..... _t. &8 "Un .... el by the 
fact thataup.1o!' h&4en .,uiae4 a hl .... l*"toranoe oa this tfl' tbaa 
41d the p<)0!' haun. 
1- tIU:IIlIIU7. 5., ..... ,hat the pDeral COnTlotion aaong lU'f' •• t1 ga-
tor8 oonoerniac paper ad peae11 t •• t. of intelllpno. 18 \hat tbe aental 
capac! t,7 of 81:10.1_0'. eaamot be a.oetlJ"at.l¥ ... termined. • th •• Meause tbq 
req:u.i!'Et Hading the it.e. It. theJ'e1oJ'e. an IndiYi4118J. has not de.,.eloped 
a read1ng 1eT.l 'kat 1e eO_lu$vat_ wit.h h1. mental IeTel, he 111 hand.1-
capped when &1y- .. In\8111..-. teet requiring reading beTond his readlng 
aohievement l .... ti. If t.h. 1 ••• ls are oOllDHanrat. wlth each other, it ie 
probable that the •• 11.1_' will not .. handioapped 1n hie performance on 
tbe mental ability t •• ,. taDh cro., t.et. as the Ot18. ae a result, are 
not applioable in caa •• whO'_ .... tlate of a poor rea4er' 8 IQ, 1$ in 
order. If 1 t 1s pre"11oa.slT kllOft tbat an Ind1 vidual '. read1nc e,ge 1111 
comJl8nsvate with hi8 ob.J:-oaolog1cal ac-. it is probable that, he can perf'oJ'm 
a4.q,uately on ate.' auoh. as the o\ie and ettala a lIoore t.hat rather TaHd-
17 iadicat.. hi. CUP1"ent 1 •• 81 of me.tal tuaot1uai nc· 
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A. Dt'or1ptioa of tbe h'.18O" 
!he &rftP Wle4 1n the .ttlq oonl1,ted of f1n7 acb&lt MJl. th.ir 
ac.' rupd. from twenty-ou t. fol'\y ... five Tearl, v1th a meaa a.c- of ,2.70 
yea:r. ad a .tandard. mi .. '"oa of 6.91 7ea1'l. !be extent 01 theil' eduoatioD 
l"anpd. boOM hich .ouol ".....".. te celie •• crduat... with a mean .4Dea-
ttonal le.el 1'1'1 1).16 ,...,.. ef '.1'111 .. eel .. ltu4a1'4 unaUon of 1.~ 
Tearl. Allot __ •• nb.1 .. " "... oaa4i .. ' •• tOI' pro_"'.OIl '0 bla. OJ' 
....... ' po.l'1 ... . 
It •• trr1 ... , .. , tun ._ .. ",\her l.ce 1'1iillC' in tb •• U.1_,., 
..... at. ext_' 01 ...... '"08 ... 1\ •• uo.'IaJ'7. \b. •• ton. to A.'ermin. 
wh.'her I'll' not '.1. tao'orl .... I' •• pon.lbl. tor eli.tt •• no •• in th.tl' rea ..... 
1_ ,.at perf ...... '" ..... '-__ , ooeffloteat. w •• coaputed. b.tweea 
thllr .... and l'ea4iac peJMf ....... aa4 b,'ve .. ed.uoatloa an4 na41DC per-
tor.ae.. It •• leu4 , .. , ... ..moten' of .082 b ..... lnoatlOJ1al 
1-.1 a:a4 read-tac. a4 a ..."le'a' fit .1" \4t,,,.. ace an4 ,.8&41Da, v ... 
'both .... '".'1 .. 117 ...... IpJ.lt_'. ....., 't ., be a.1I'fIM4 ,bat tao'or. 
of .,. aa4 ...... '1 ... 414 ac, latl ..... the IUJ"',: pe1'tOJ"1aM .... the 
COOptn" ....... ,11 .. ., .. t. 
a. • .... lln1tloa et ... , ....... 
1. 0\1' 
ft. n.w .... of .... b.1'" Oil tJd. , ......... oo ... en .. '0 1'. 
t, • ..-ftleat t • ., ,he ,..,. .. of .. ..,.n •• a wi'lIl ,_ W.hllll' N1 Seal, 
1, ,.01'11. fllle tJo • .,...,. ot otle let. '001'" appear. in 'abll 1 In \h. 
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Appendix. !he dbtrlbu:Uon. with 1t. mean of 95.22 and a sta.ndard 
deviation ot 7.16 1. clot. to .. nor_l distrIbution, bit it is not repre-
sentative of the .tandard population beeause the maJority of ca.e. tall in 
ths low-average ranee. 
2. Weohsler-Bellevue Scal. 
!he distribution ot the Wechsler 1~ scor ••• prs.ent .. in 'able 2 
in the AppendiX, ahowl a .... 8cors of 111.04 and a .t~4ard devl~tloa ot 
8.00. It Sbould be noted that ths maJority of cases talle in the high-
.. yereg ....... bov ... av.r ... ra.DCe ud, therefore, cannot b. condd.r.d illS r.pr .... 
tentattv. of , .. )OJQlat10n. !he .cor •• ind10ate a curv. that 18 skewed In 
favo.,. of hlp lq. 8coree. 
!he ... o~ the Wschller tQ. seore. i8 aignltlcent17 hi~her theJl 
the mesa of th.e ott, ICl acon" 'btJTClld the .01 percent level ot contidence1 • 
,. loop ..... '1 •• &ead.t. r." 
!he rr....-., of the 8u\-te.' 8COr.. and the mean and standard 
_naU.oll of the dl.bt_tloll ot the Cooperative )leading 'e.' &re shcwn 1n 
fabl •• , and 4. r •• ,.ot1",e17. 11l the Appenclix. '-'he mean, total 8caled 
800re of 50.92 c"rr,.pollu with the 20th -percentUe for adult men of 
var10u ~. e.d edueaUonal le.,le2• whieh 11 "low aY_ate- !he ether 
lub-teet __ ecalec! leor •• of 56.94 to!' 't'ocabr.J.&I7. le6.88 for speed, and 
1. Critical ratio 12.6 
z. lora. ba.ed 0& 1,602 adult mall. at Illinoi8 tnat1tute 




48.70 for comprehension also fall in the below-a.erage range. 
o. Statistical Methods. 
In order to acertaln the relationship between tbe YBrlou. 
measures used in the 8tU~. produot moment coefficients between the two 
tests of intelligence, and between et.eh of the.e and the readlnc sub-tests 
were calculated. The sample was not divided into poor and good reading 
81lb-CI"o'Ups becau.e the reading soores tended to eluster around one menn. 
In order to ete'endne if. and to vbat extent, one teat soore 'I'!.'iIq' affect 
the relationshlp \.twee. two other test seore., the eoetfieient of partial 
oorrelatioR •• OOllpltsc.t. !be \ ... io assUlDption und.erlying the USf'! of thIs 
statistical teohBl, .. va. tkat each t.st measured an independent entit,. 
In otber 'ftIl"4s. It wa_ pre._ell' aa .. ed that tbe Weohller wa. basica.ll, 
aa tQ, t .. , &D4 ,_ OU .• wa. prt_rl17 a teet of read1::og. 
In It. ttra, a,p1ieatioa, tbe partial correlation was empl07e4 
vUll the Ooo,.1'&tl •• 1. ... 41 .. s1llt-t •• t MOl'''. vere partiall"d out to eetab-
lillh the relatloalhlp \.ween the ot1. awl the Wechsler. with the.e read-
inc factors held Goastaat. W1 th 1'_41 .. PetIO.etl. eo to apeak, t t waa fel t 
,hat the relattoaah1p ".tWMll the 'wo tateilicenoe ,,,d. would become 
atatinloallT eip.iflca.n.t. It waa noted. hows.... toha' thia technique did 
not really elbdnat ... he rea&. ia 'he Otte. 
Ia 1'. a.con4 appllc&tloa. the pe:rtlal cor1'elaUca was employed 
vhea the Wechaler aeor." yere partlalle4 out. to •• 'abllah the relationship 
between the ott. aa4 the Cooperatlft a-.cu. .. , •• " with lntellte.nee belel 
constant. IT coapar1ac the OUt and tbe rea4iac sub-teet., 1t was felt 
that the aignifloanos of thelr coneepoaUno. would aid in deterllining 
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Vbat read! .. ftl'1&n •• tatl ........ 0\1. ',n prtOJ'lll,ll". 1''''"--
t_, the V,rul.. I.. aD, 1'\ , •• , eD17. •• blbc , .... tor "'ant.... · 
Ia 1\8 th1r4 aJPlloa'ioa. the partial"correlatloa va • .-ploTe' *0 
,.tabU •• the l'ela'iOl1aldp b., .. _ the , ... lel' .. , r ... 4i .. factor.. "Uh 
OUt pel'fonuol hal' ooa"_'. ..,.. it va. nohA ,_" reaciS ... Ildll ... 
ia1'01,," ia .,oh81. , .. , pm....... tat. i. tlU • .,p11 ... \100. the Otl • 
•• at .... , 'lob. prt .. l17 .. , •• t of rea4lJl&- It ... :tn11.'" at 'htl 
pola'. in thl I.'i.'ieal _''''. that .aoh .. confid.ence ooulA no' be placed 
ill th. ,.tWU ... 011.' .t one ... , 1001" a .... latl:o. ... 1DC 'f'&l"tab1e alt"'-
lac the Hla'loRaId, ......... ,_ .'w t •• , _een •• 
A8 'Jall e.'i.'lcal .. '1le4 .. oar1'1'" 011'. l' 'lOAM iacr .... lncl7 
..,,...a' .. , • Hel"....:t ,..1a'1eaall1 ........ '0 Ild., , ....... tl841., 
alailt" u.4 ...... 1 1.t.ll........ "'.p' It .. no' too ..... , ...... to 





A. .eport of tbe Pilot stuq 
Slace 1 t was e.anmed that the poor rea41nc aldUe of handioap9fd 
read.rs would be reflecte( 1. their Ot1a performance. & preliminary study 
was conducted to inT •• tl.-'e whether or not the reading &kill. of good 
readers would aleo be renect ... til. their Oti. performanoe. It was felt that 
there would be a taOre 8iplflont oon-•• pon.enc. 'between. OU. Rn. rea.dlng 
performance. of goo', ratU1" thu poor, r.a4era. 
The subJects u ••• 1. the pilot stu~ consisted of twenty-five 
adlu t men who were Ct\,nUtlat •• for promotion to aale. or anage.nt 
positions. 'JIheir age. ranged from twent,..ix to fort7-.1ne years. with a 
mean age of 36. b yeare Rnd a standard 'eviation of 6.5 years. The extent of 
t"elr education ranged fJ'OJl'l high .ohool gra4uates to colle,. lI'aduatu, with 
a mean educational 1eTe1 of lk.6 yearl of schooling and a standar4 48Tiatirn 
of 1.3 years. 
Table 5 showe the range. ..an. and the ,t8ndar4 deviation of tha 
various test so oreS an' the factors of age and education. 
The Ot1s IQ score8. with their ~an of 11?1 and a standard 
devlation of 12.4 are not normally distribute« and, theretore, are not 
representatty. of the total population. !he maJority of eagee falls in the 
higb-average--aDoTe-ayerage range. 
The Weohaler IQ. soore., with their 'Ilea.n of 131.2 ~,md a stiudard 
deviation of 5.6 ap~or1mate. but are n~t exaotly, normally distributed 
and definlte17 not repreaentatiTe of the standard population. The maJ~r!ty 
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of cas.s are in the ~boT .. average to superior rang •• 
!be JH&!1 total Bca1ed Icore 01 the Coop.rati .... Reading 'l'eat 1$ 
68.; with a atancla.!'d cimation of 8.0. fhh mean eCElled soor. oOTre.ponch 
"11 th the e".d perc.ntne ... round in the norms for adult male. of the 
popula.tion used in the TocaUonal guidb.nce center1. The other aub-teBt 
.O'aled socres "Of 70.9 for Tocabul.a.r7. 66.8 for 'peed. Wld 64.4 for level 
01 comprehention. a180 fa.ll in the above-a ... erage range. 
Table .5 
The i&nge. Mean. and ItandaN Deviation of Age, ~4uc&tion. and. 
Yarloue Te.' lcore. Jmanating from the Pilot Stu~ 
Stano.e.rd 
:raotor Range Mean Deviation 
Ace (,'8&1"') 26- 49 36.4 6.; 
•• uee.tloa (yearp) 12- 16 14.6 1.) 
OU, tCl 85-133 111.1 12.4 
".ohll"r IQ 11'-146 131.2 5.6 
Coop •• .,. Tooabalary S,.. 82 70.9 7.7 
Coop.ade·apee' .a.. '1'1 66 .. 8 11.6 
Coop.R .... L .. e1 52- 85 64.4 9.8 
000p·:!dc,'ota1 
.".ScO!'.' 51- 81 68.; 8.0 
Pro'uet moment an. partial eoetticient' of oorrelation were 
oompute. 101' the ,a_ pvpo.e .e in the main stuq and. are pl"esented in 
'abl.. 6 anel , that rollew. 
1 Op.oit. It- 2 
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'l'abl. 6 ahowl the correlations between theOti II a,ud the Weoheler 
when reading fiotor. are par\ialled out. It oan be seen that the relation-
ship between the two ... sur •• o,f intelligence. with and without the influ-
ence of readine. 18 no better tbaa chance. A lack of 8igniticance in the 
relationship between the Ot1a and the Wechsler, when re&dlng faotors are 
pa7Ualled out, tIIq be due to the fact that reading .kill Is involved in 
both test perfor!!llUlces. If eucb b. the ease, partia111ng out theae reo-ding 
factor. means helding them oon.tant in the performance of the subject on 
.. 
both lnatrl1WJtta. Aa a rewlt. the relationship between the tWf •. t,~t8 cf 
. , ' 
IntelUcenol beco •••• 1,.. speoulation s:1.nce reading ~eem. to be an :tnflu-
• 
Ineing .arlab1. In "th Oth an" Wechder test:,;erfol"'!!l8llee. A mor<" statil-
• 
tical ezplanattoa tor the low correlaticn b.twe~n the two meaauree of 1nte1-
licence, with an" vtthaQt ,. .. aing faoters k~t1alled out. may stem from the 
Ilse of the aample aa4 the apread ot scores. It ~houl4 be noted that the 
ot1l ~4 Weohale!' sco" •••• not h1chl7 diTere1t1ed 80 that the Bpre:"d of 
the •• scorea ta !'atber ... 11. !bes. tactors ma, account tor a .egression in 
the ooeUlc1enta. !'he ..,&1141'7 of .uch a. etatist!cal interenee rer,tfrd!ng 
the eause. to!' the ... pr •••• , coett101ents cou14 be te.ted ont7 b7 repeating 
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fatal .... lne Soor •• 
Itr' ISetYee 





- .. 1)8 
fable 1 ahowe ,~ correlation between Otis soores and reading 
factors, vlt~ and vithout W.ch~l.r performance partial led out. There is a 
positive. stat18tloal~ reliable. relationship between Otis performanoe and 
each of the read1nc faotor.. Yhe cOlTesponc1.enoe b.tween Otis performance 
and the re6i.dlng factorl of oomprehenalon and rate remains at the lame level 
of oonfidenoe, whe. the innuenett of Wechsler soore$ is held constant. 
Howe'Yer. the eorre.pondeaoe "tw.en Otia performance _4 vocabulary doe. not 
remaiB at the same level of confidence Ybea Weohsler 800re. are held constant. 
It appear. that the elgnif10ane. of thit relationship beoome. reduced, 
possibly becauee YO(l\bul&!7 1s a more impertant influenoing variable in 
Wechaler, rather tbaa Ot1a te.t performance. 
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oorrelaiton ••• 'v ... ott. Seor •• aDt Various Sub-tee' Score. ot the Ooop-
erattYe leading .... , With .. t W1th~ WeChsler Soore. Partialle' out 
Coep. lld.g. SUb-te.t Score 
Correlat •• With Ot1. Soore 
focabula!'7 
Sp .... 
Lev.l of Oomprehe.s1oB 
!ota1 Readl.. Scor •• 







+StatlstlCal17 8iga1tlcaat b.,OBd .05 perc.nt 1.ve1 ot oontidence 
• Statistioa1ly 81cn1tlcaat b.,ond .01 percent leYel of conf1denoe 
The statistical tlndi.,. (fable 1) show that the reading skills 
of gooo. readers URad in thi s pilat studT are r'l'f1eeted en their ott. 
performanee. It .e~ml that good reader$ have relattYely ~inor dlftieu1t7 
comprehending the Itema on t~e Otls. C~n8.~uently. there 11 ~ signifioant 
correspondence between their reading an~ Ot18 test scores. Th, teot that 
the OU, and the Wechsler do not .orrelate signifioantly t when reeding 
factors are held oonstant. 1Nq 1,\e due to the faet that ree.i!ing 1,'" 1.nvolv.d 
in both test pertormanc... Another cause may be that the she of the sample 
and t~e 9prea4 of test scar •• is suoh that it depresses the coefficients of 
oorrel~tionl. In addition. the OtLs tables, from whioh the raw sooreS are 
oonvert.d to IQ.'e, do not offer the subJeot an !Q, above 133. whleh is found 
in the 18 Tear level. !herefore. the range of ot1a 8cores does not extend 
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as far as that ot the V.chal.r IQ. .COl' ••• 
!. *la flaUft&'II 
!h. .tatta\1eal tiDAiac' are iacorporatet 1nto thr .. t&\l ••• 
lJach table is d.1aC1118!l1d SIlIpa.J>ate1l aalj an :.ttempt is made to tntegrate 8.111 
fln«lnp In one tabl' ,bat 'bM.Jo on the :findings 01 another cn •• 
!abl. 8 thawe the .orr.lations b.tween the Otl1 and the Weohsler 
when reading factors are paTtialI.d out. A poaltive eoeflielent of corre-
lation between th... Inet,.. ... 'h 1n41cate. some relationahip but 1 t ,. not 
8tatiRtiee.ll,. s1pl11cant. It appear. that the relaUollshi:? between the 
OUs and the Vachelel' 11 retUGe( the mod when Oooperative Ihmd1ng total 
scores are partiall'" out. !'hie rel&Uo •• hip is a.bo redUCed, alihoUCh to 
a leuer .",tent. \!'hen voeabul8.17 afLd. level 01 comprehe'!lslon. are held 
const~lnt. A laek of sipfficanee in the relationship 'bet".en the two teste 
of int~11igence. when these reading factOI'I are p&l'tlall.d out 1nd1cate., 
as in t'le gilot stuq findings (Table 6). thtlt 'I'enciing skill is pro_bl, 
involved in both teet performances. In contr&.st, however. the relaUc:n.sh1p 
becomel statistically 1".;>11a'-'le ' .... hen the fa.ctor of 'I'.w,d1ng epeed 1$ partialled 
out. It seems that spjI'ed, cf ref ding is a factor which IIIq CAuse the product 
moment eoeff'1cient betveen the Oth and the Wechsler to be epurl"us17 low, 
thuB being an important infiueneing variable. 
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Tabl, 9 ahows the correlaUoD.8 between the ott. end r.~ding 
factors with and. without Wecheler 800re" '::>6l'tialled out. Pc.1Uve, 
.tatistiO~J.l1y re11able. relat1eaship. were found 'between the Otis aD.ci 1'81',4-
ing factors of ap ••• and comprehension, al well as total r.adln~ soor •• 
but not .ocabula17. 'h ••• fin41nct 158. to indicate further that reading 
skill •• partiou.larlT reading ape .... influence Otis perl'o!'!l'l&Jlce. In add.i Uont 
on the baats of the ;revious ta.bl. as well as on the present one, it would 
8eem that reading speed influenc •• OUe perfl"'rmance to a grea,ter e~tent 
than it doe. Wechsler performance. Although the coefficients of partial 
correlation are lower than the pro4uet moment coefficients. the relation-
ship between tbe oU. Met reacting factors remains stc1.tistically significant 
at the same leTel of croAtia.nee. • ••• rth.l .... this d.iffe.renoe between the 
product IIOmant "r"" ani the part1al -.,.1,- can be atttibute4 to chance. As 
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a 'I" •• u.l.t. 'IftI1oh coatil.ao. oanno\ 'at. placed in p&l'ti&lllnc out the Veahaler 
performanoe a.aa 1DtI~n.1D& Tari.bIe 11l the relationship bet .... Ot18 &Ai 
the read.1ag factora. the parUallinc out pJ"()c •• , e.e1l8 to lnlleat. that ao_ 
lntelUpace 'fItIq TeFl v.11 'at ..... 'b7 8ubJecte in both operationa, that ta, 
Oil OUt •• well •• rea4111C te.' perfO!"1lNl •• 
Correlations :aet .... Ott, 80 .... ud '.rloue SUb-t •• ta of the Oooper.UTe 
~eadlnc !eat With &ad Without Yechsler Seora. rartialled out 
Coop. Rd.. Sub-teat leora ?:rod ....... Mo_t I' 
Oorrel.te4 with ott. Icore W:-B SooreB 
~fore pa.rtla.lling ,arUa11e" Out 
Vocabulary .266 .206 
Speed .586· .552· 
Level of Comprehension .51"· .411* 
Total Reading Scores .5)4· .4SS 11t 
... Statistically 81gnifieant at .01 level of coll1.'ldenoe 
Table 10 ahove the correlations between the Wechsler and reading 
factors When otte performance 18 partialled out. POsitiT •• 8hH~t1.eE!.l1y 
slgnifloan\ relationshipa exist between the Weohsler and the OooperatiY~ 
Beading Test score.. The a.dmlnhtraticn of Wechsler dces n('lt meaaure read-
ing abi 11 ty dil'eeU,. 81.nee the subject 18 not required. to read the test 
items. Such a relationship between these two testa may be due to the common 
factor that underlie. performance on both of the. sinee, 1n its very nature, 
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• 
readin« 1"8'1'111"88 intelleotual CApacity to some degree. The statisticall,y 
reliable relattOlllhlpl between the Wechsler and the reading factors of 
vocabul817 &ad comprehension.,. be e::Kpected. in vi8'" of the tact that this 
instrument ha. sub-teats which are d..ligned. to measure such tacters. Speed 
of reading and the Wechsler are significantly correlated. po.aibl, beoause of 
the tact that speed of respon.e 1s considered in scoring many of the items. 
'fABLE 10 
Oorre1at10nl Betveec Wechsler 'e.t Soore. and Various Sub-te.t Scoree of 
!he Oooperatlve ieadlDg , •• t With and. Without Ot18 Score. Fartlalled OUt 
Coop. adt- Sub-test Soor. 
Oorre1at.4 With Weeheler Score 
Vc-oabula17 
Speed 
L~vel c.t CoIlt,Pr.hen.1on 
Total Readlnc Soore. 
?roduct-Moment r 
otis Seores 









* Statistically sigrd.flcaJlt at the .OS perctmt level of eonfid.ence 
-Statletleell1 sica1floan\ at the .01 percent level of confidence 
Ont 
Wh«R Ott_ per~ormanoe ie a taotor tn the comparison of the 
Weeheler and Cooperat! •• lead1nc 'e.t, 1t retaee. the reliability with whioh 
these tests are related. !he reaAlng tactor~ (veoabularl. speed. eo~prehen­
lIon) are no longer a •• 001ated to a statIstically slgnl110ant degree when 
th87 are separately correlated vita lnte11iaeDoe. leadine .kills as a 
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r 
whole (th. Cooperatty. Bea41D.c total ... ,..) are all. 1.,. r.lated. to t_ 
W •• ,l.r but lUll ,..al. at a I\aU.tical17 reliable l.vel. poss1b17 due 
to the c'tlllAllati". inn ...... fit the ....... al 1" ... 4iaC taoto,.a.. It appear •• 
therefo". that th. Ot11 aharea tactora with. 'both tM ._htler ... « the 
000,...t1 .... BeaU .. '.at, .0 that U 11111te their J>.lat.ioaeb.1, ft ... 1t, 
1atlwta.e 1. helt co.,taa' .. 
A oma,paritoa ,.tv ... tu pilot.tuq ani the _tn tiatH .. 
('a\l •• 1 an' 9) lad1e&'e. that there 1. a .ore .1 .. 1t1cant corr •• pon"~. 
""veen QU.' and. rea'lDc pertol'''''' ot co04. rather tbaa poOr, r .... ,. •• 
Con •• ,--\17. 1t w0l:ll4 .... tllat ,.,.4,..,-. aUain a 1l1ghe,. It~' 
OIl. the Otil. SUoh a ooaclu10. WOlIl4 be ..... on the appar ... t tM' that 
co04rea4.,.e c_ collpHh .... the t .. , it_ Reh beU .... &at perloJ'm IlCr. 
ct'lieJr4r ,ball the poo!' l" ....... . 
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r 
!be garpo •• ot 'ht. .t.., va. '0 show that Ot18 performance 1 • 
.. pe .... , tpon r .... lac alaniy '0 that .,,0118 lacklnc eutt1e1ellt .... inc 
,kill. wo1l14 be peDAl! .... ta hi. ,.rfor~. Ooa .... l1Ut17. a poor 1' .... .. 
VClnIl.4 aot .ttala • Ift'61 o.f peJ"fcr .... tbat woul4 be aa accurate .,t:late 
of hi. la,.l1lct_l oapac1 t,.. 
'1'1M Oti., WMhalet", ..... Coop .... ti •• lleaiinc f1.,t "'1" .. dalai.tere' 
to tltt,. a411lt ... 01 m4G, ~t poait1ou in l214'Ut1"1- !h. 'hch,llr 
wa. U.M •• the erU.loa of lat.1U.pnoe ,...1na' whloh theOU. waf COtlpU' .... 
ft.e aub.,e.t ...... ft.IlC84 trom tW"'7-0" to for'1-11 .... year" aa4 thell' 
«dent of 14ueatl0. r~ troa h1«h 1011001 gracluatl' to 0011e .. gll ... tl •• 
eo.ttlellnt. of COJ'l'elat1on ".,.. eOllp1lt .. Mheea each of tU'1 f84tor' aU 
the IV., .. t-, rla41acte" pertozoa_. Ace at ..... tio&. hovl.lr. WI .... 
not lafluena1nc taoter. ia '.11' t •• , pertoranal. 
"'lq'\lP07 41.trift'10 •• of the ... lou , •• t '001'" verI eoastrUGt .... 
fbe Ottl .0<) .... "el 010 •• to .. aOJ"'Ml 4t.ul'.tio. lmt act ... pr •• entaU .... 
of t_ ataatlar .. pop1ll.aUoa ......... the maJorl", of ••• a tell In the low ... 
.... et" ... ftIICI. !he YMhal.,. 'eOJ"II .V' .1JJd.larl7 IIOt l'epr'l .. tat1 .... of 
tM ,tatar, pop1llatlo. Herau •• the -.101"1',. ot ,he ..... fell 1n hlp... 
,,"',race-altne a ....... p l"aDCe. the ...... of tM 1" ... 1BC te.' eCtOr •• "n 
_1_ .?"ace ft_ co.,.,..4 with the a4ul.' ale populaUoa ..... at 'he 
.ooatloaal guidanol 0 .. ,..,J.. 
-~-
In or .... '0 e,'_'11.h the r.latlonlhip of th ••• t •• t. to ....... 
othlP. product ..... t co,fttc1.nt. of correlatton w.re co.put.,. Gaoe 
the •• r.latioashi,. veri toua4. 111 va. nee •• ta17 to ... termln. how. ant to 
vhAt .nellt tone , •• , 8corl Id.&h' 1nfiwmc. the relaUonelp ot two othv 
"., hOl'e'. fe aooorap11ah th1., pU'ttal coeffioient. of correlation WeNt 
00-,.,.4 '-'we.n 'he two te.ta of intelltgenoe an4 each ot the,. with ,he 
.. !'1.ou factO!"s of ..... lac. 
It .. fo.t tbAt the two ..... V .. of lntelltcaoe cU4 _, con.-
lat. dgrd.tl0tmt17 (.aS9) whil. Ottt p.forman.e ....... 1"el1 .. b17 ...... 1at .. 
With the r ... iJlC tactor. of 'ph' (.,86). oo ••••• loa (.,17). _t "-
total Pladin, loore (.5""). !he _t_t of 'M, ••• oc1&tl0. with thaM 
rea41J1g feetoP' 414 aot altv, ..... vh.u. 1nt.ll1,.a" vaa helel ooaltea\. 
\he r t • 'eiDC .,sa. .4'11. alld. .485. r •• pect1ftly. • ..... r. the t1ft_ .. e • 
.... tve.n the prod.uo\-__ a\ 1'-. an4 ,he pal"Ual pt, ".,.. DOt ataUatioall.J 
.lp1flcant but appear_ 'v.. to ohau.. Oo11'lq_a'l7. -.ell co11fi .... "1114 
_, '- plaol' 1a pU'tlAlU ... 0'1\ latellt .......... un4 be, by the 
l' .. h.1v. !bAt parUall1rac .... t pro ............ to bulle .. " tu.t .OM 
late111pJ1ce 111," Ye'f7 well ,... 'b ... u .. la 'both operatloa., tbat ta, on 
0\18 at well a. read!.nc t •• t p.fol'-.ace.. !h. pJ"1m&!'7 ,. .. 4111& Tarl .. ~l • 
• Mob 1at1UJ1.0M Oti. '.at ~torau ••• the futo)" ot r ... 41nc .p ... whi.h, 
tt .oat ... ol1 .... r ........ the 0\11 I;00I'. lIOn .1111181' wh_ coapard. to 'he 
... ,1.,. (.35'1). IllJdaatlJaC .p .... , thereto"., .I.e th. 0\1 ... atOll ~.t'.l" 
t •• , of CeIl ..... 1 latelllcuc.. ""'1al 1"1. of .197 t .095. and. .04, betv"Jl 
the ......... of 1nt.l11 ..... wh.ea "f'ooalAd&l'7. co •• ben.loa. ad. the total 
l"ea41ac 100,..·. lafl1lU.oa, ,...preetiYel7. ".,.. hel. cenataat, in"!.'.« ,_, 
_ 12_ 
readlaa skill .. pl'ok'17 lD.ft1 .... b lJoth otte .. 4 1IMh.le,. periOJ'aaO.'. 
Contl~nc aYt4ene. of th!w hat ' .. n tOUR4 1n the .tattltlcal17 ?ella)l • 
.. 
relationship ''''' .. 11 "_"slep pel'fo!'.ae. and. 'YOcta1ml6?7 (.289), .pe.4 
(.29'). and oo.prehe.wlon (.'~4). 
ft. fa.ot that Ottl ,el"f01'm&l\08 ... t1Mt. :peMi.Dt; .'hUH,. do •• not 
suggest that it 11 not a 'e.' fYf intelligence. ft. fintUn«1 ha'f'. eben 
that poo!' pe~d.'P8 aPe ltwdt.d in their perto!'maftce on thie in,trument 
bet!ause thl!l7 ha.... to read the 1 tea and are penal1 ~ed it they ca.nnot read 
them ~uick17 anA with cood eo~ehension. Consequently. the ot!~ b~eomes 
limited •• M •• t1_t8 01 aa ln41 ... 1d'lJllL1 t • _nBl eapactt,. it h. hae meace .. 
reading s)dlls. 'lbe 1"8 • ..,.ch ttncU.,,1I 4D not i.dieat. what level of read,.. 
ing ab1Ut7 1 ... a •• ..,. to ,. .... the t •• , _t .... 1a1 aco".'e17. tt .... 
sutticlet .ntel • .,. In the .. baales ot reading to ?ead the test mate ... lal 
celT.CU7, the ft'bJeot ts l1keiT '0 ct .... an adeque.te p8l'tOl"UllC6 on the 
ott... In nob a _", the Ott.8 would 'b. a. .. ttd'actoJ')' index ot 11.t3111 ... 
,eno. althoUCh it would. act 'beooae 1n4epend.nt ot the latluence ot J'e&41nc 
1' .... '01'.. 'Me eaa be bone 0'U.t 'by ~e tact, as thown in the pilot .tudT. 
that lnt.llicent 811"'J.Ot., who •• eft1c1.nq 1n the mechanios of read.1ng 
18 1004 ... wa117 alt, a oe ...... pond,lDC17 hich Icor. en tbAt ot1 •• 
tn • .....,.. the tlndiap ba .... ehowJl that 1nt.l11 .... i ..... .,.., 
p1"Obab17 'Il .... en )otk the '",.,. •• 1 ....... diDC ,.,t ana 0'1.. In .ddition, 
readinc 'kill and oo~.hln.ion .... prolabl, • funct10n of tateliigenc. 
and Otis p8J't01'JllDee .. etl • .,.. ltoth of the.e n.riabl... Vlrbal1 •• 4 In an-
t al vell •• per1ormaaoe 
011 .. te.t of read1DC &'b111\7- fhi .• commca tactor appear8 to under11e 
lntelU.pnee ,,'''well ... r_dlac aldlll. 

,AID 1 
~ •• \1't.'"oa ., Ott. IQ, S..,.. •• 
15- 19 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
eo.. 84 ..................... " .. ., ., ........... 1 
8.s- &9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
90- 94 .•........... ~ ....•.•...••..• 14 
95 ... 99 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ZG 
l()Q...l04 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
105-109 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
110-111t ............................... 11" () 
115-119 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
J 50 
Mee.n 95·22 
S.D. ·? .. 16 
r'5-(.\ 69 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
90- 94 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
95- 99 ..... ~ .•..•.•..•....•.•••....• , 
100-104 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
105-109 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 
llc-114 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1, 
115-119 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 







1'Mit ...... f au1t-t .. , 1_,.., of ,- Oool*"aU.,. • .-41DC , •• t 
Scaled Sco1'~ Vocabulary Bp$e<l Level -rotal 
31-3,5 1 .5 :2 0 
)6-ifO 0 J 4 , 
41-45 4 14 9 8 
46..so 7 16 18 .15 
51-5S 15 9 11 ll~ 
56..60 6 1 II ., 
61-65 1 0 1. 1 
66-10 6 1 0 1 
71-75 1 1 0 0 
" 
76-80 2 0 1 1 
81-85 1 .. 0 , Q .. Q 
N 50 50 50 50 
., 
fAlL'llJ. 
Means &ad Standard u..t-tloa of Dtstrl~'10a. of Iab-telt 
Soor.. of ~ Oooperat1., .,ad1., fe., 
kb-t .. , M .. Standard DeY1atloa 
YocaltulaJ7 .56.9lJ. 9.41 
aped 46.88 7.,58 
I.eYe1 118.10 7.19 
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